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\:\u25a0 Call-and:; hear the fine.it -Talking:!
oknown,: .uses/-rabber//;f!atg|

records^ :-Ahead 'of?ahything ;onlthe/
market. • ,

Manly IEiosJi
11,9 E. Broad St.

de 30-Sun,Tu&F
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IheAlarm^Failed to Ring
\u0084;.. , and "-; :. :- .- /.///k;

You Overslept Yourself.
. ' "

This would not have been-
the case if.you had one of -/^

/ our Alarm Clocks, not the. /

cheap, 75c. kind, which pos-
sibly "you get one out of a' ;i

hundred -to keep time.-
"Thenarae of our Clock is '

J.: T. Allen & Co.'s Specfip
-:\u25a0> Price -sl, and guaranteed togive--.
'

'.'entire satisfaction/-
-
,-

.\u25a0-.;.

\u25a0-.;
\u0084
-'{j^SM

If/your watch does not /keep; j£
/ tinie'bring it to us ; vre-'will put it^,-\u25a0'.:

ia order and- guarantee it to keep /£/
/ time, at -prices as.low as is con3is- v

tent with GOOD, HONEST work.
' -

/Our; Repair Department is tho
. largest in;the city,and we employ /'.vi
-; only the;highe3t cla33 of;workmen.g/t:

Allworki3' under the personal
/supervision of J.

(
T.Allen.

Watch inspectors forTwo Railroads
C.'&O. and S. A.L c

j.T.Allen &Cov!
JEWELLERS, \

14th and Main Streets.
\u25a0 (de2lvWF&Si2n)

- _]<

I^jihe 'Peopls- ;p^^B
*!.Th& Drupr^i-sts' Associatioo^g]^^
.Rlcnmoridjhavo seen tit t> lj?t IftONAO

in/,their^price/:li3t,Snotwlth.?^
Xtanding-';: the .'-factithat \u25a0-']thl»;/un!<iuV ?anclJ?
Iwonderfulipreparatlon Jhas Jonly'jbeen -Tatl^^Vejrtlsed jjforyabout
proved \u25a0;conclusively
;the"super^
\u25a0't>'Sr^ tor/jas;a'"rule/rno4druVsfs^i'willlTc*;g
\u25a0'commend :;"a£ipat<;nt^imedJcrne,v :t><.c?' t?ss!;fs|t?55!;f5|

:d&TnQt/'kribw^:its-ycbnip.qßittoni;sbtttfe
JRONAI/^lsria /NATURAL:/REMEDX^Sade rroaVpuro^^ mineral iwatervfand^tbiete*^;fdfe':XOT-fA*PATBNTjMEI>ICIN£X:.^^^S
r'lTheHate/pri:Hiinter/McGuire.'lr» sp.e;ik:

" -
Ing£ot/;tills/Temedy^ /said ::/I/consW^t^ybur -remedy fa w tbnicliand;£al terative Sp'lf
'great-import arice.V/;,ypon;bur; request flio?*
;put-

these /words: ;in
-
.vrrittasTand Cwfc^h^e^them'on file in our otftce. 'H /^f-

|3rßONAl.i3 a:true cure" forany[Stomac^^
Idyer,>Ki(lney./Bladder,?Blood. /or/Bowel|g
'disease. '--;lt.-:absolutely,;/; db?sTcure.ftlt'sfla (|i|not"a,'J cheap remedy.t.but 'it

'
la a cheap ;.'?

<:ure..;;Mar tc
(
.the' /ctisunction?£vnet&iarb f»p;

'^thousand remedies tb~one cure/;-,IRONALjp
is a cure.-

"*
%

._v^ss?-Jf,
P.";ltTcosts you $1 a:bb ttle.;aiitl}it'sn^prtft ;|j
i$10.00«) to/ any.x sufferer.- It;l3 ispldXoniits"||
!(merits^ :No cure, .. no/payvv All'fdruggi3ta]|;
i'"arb;-r'atthbrized ;._to /return/Jthe >'• VBiineyJtor J|
i-any;case^df •dissatiafactlon.
i"./This remedy refiuires.(no fullfpasoi*?*)S
j ..-it. A^ package /sold /means ga^
IJsiiff^erer, relieved, and :^^a

~
}^satlsfledJpatroaiS

iiwho \u25a0 spreads the ne wa;to /all *othersijthatp
\:IRONAX.jis/ a 'cure "and ,;not/a.apatehteflt|]
I;fake. "\u25a0\u25a0_ Harmless even ;if you.were t6;;takst|
;:the whole Sl^package' at ;one ;doae/!/v ;:/

IWAlidruggists .keep IRONAi;;TABtJEn^}#
I\u25a0 They >be1lmitated.^for^%hlle/BCicK2|
!ttists '

can ;analyze :a 'diamond -;arid!dfacbverj|
i;each ;separates substance 'or Jwhich/|it|i3r;S
[composed, yet • no/'one/'cah/ take j\thosept|
fsaine 'substances Iandicreatetafdiambn^r;!
\u25a0Just sb:i3 Ironal;(nature's'remeo!y)fabbyi»:|
\u25a0Imitation. ;\ ".. \u25a0]\u25a0'[ ."•;fel-^F.Su,&W^t»^

lIIPJKIGHT—TMoctave, fine/Chi-p
:'/.: cago make, used' since last \u25a0Chris tf^
/ mas, was'.f3oo,how"slUs., ;"rj-'^S
1UPIUGHT-7K octave, s,a ra c ,

;'_.- vhiake, used one jear,Cabinet grand,~ ;;
i was ys3so^|nowj|"

\u25a0

" "*""" ' * '

\u25a0 2 UPKIGUTS—7>^ octave; BoitonS
;

make r
;special .price to introduced;

them (new), $250.
"

glp
1SQUARE— Wm' Knabe &Co. r fiillr
v "octave, -finest Rosewood case.'llGO.iM
1SQUAKE—Fischer, .fall octave,
/:;fine Rosq wood case, $75.

Allooitr Pianos Ave^ully'guaranteeffe
for 5 \u25a0 years,;and :furnish a

-
stool \and;|

cover and tune same Tor one year.Witfi^out charge. ' ;,

gl'-wiUstateto the committee, that before
Imakmtr; this change at,con-.;siderable,- :ilengthuwfeJl»''Somenof -;the3be3t'known',jcorporation gauthorities f:in;&this
country.' .Thosajoff youlwho Sarc \lawyers
/williirecognize^tnesnamesSbCJjSeymour,
Thompson, t.\rictor.vMbTa.witz
W..iCook;as-the >

vhighestrauthoriUes[on*the:
'. subject."1?1:3stated •'the fcase^to'/them,?- as
Xully âsili could.1;andithey.werelpractlcally
agreed— Morowitz

"
and' Cbok3 but"and 3out.?

,'and;Thompsons practically—that iit /would;
:be jbes t";to\leave this.as \u25a0 an^ojjen5mattari to
;be><Sealt/with3byithe3Lesnslature>inSthe;
future/ as ahangtn? conditions might show;
:to beJwise.^'ButSintprderjto ffet^publlcityj
in;these >.matters/; arid jinasmuchjas': stock
'cannotSbeJdepnefledJ udou \to \show /what
\u25a0amount' 1has>; been 3paid "\u25a0\u25a0 inj'"'.we*have jpre-
paredi.the'Vi>rovislonf which"l*-:have ijust
read. HA*'company.; to-day.; may:have;SIO.WO
worth- ofiJstock'i issued, somo?-hucus

vpocus,-ron^the.basts.of;slo>.L Creditors and
ithose.<cpntemplatingi:givlng;:creditr:pur-

\u25a0 dhasersjand/thosevcQTJtemplating .bu>-injr-
:no longer depend l^upon,"the face \u25a0.value* of:
"theT stocfcV. as-.an/indication <ot . vrhat

' is
\u25a0invested

'
in xthe .enterprise. s,'They; look

at-.\the.; assets/.-. or. 'something -,:;else."
In'order-to:have^publicity ;-in;this matter;;

In/':brder//toT.'haye- iomQ /authoritative;
source :•'-to*.which /everybody- can ;go ;for
such Kinformation/: as the. public. Is' en-^;
tiUed ito:.have/_we /provide that/wherever
stock ;is- issued, .wnether- it is for,nothing T

or for something ,:arid whether.' thKt"some-j
thingis great ;or/small, itmust-be report-;*
edvtp:. the/corpb ration 'commission/:;, ,with_-j
out authority/ in 'the commission to paas
upon/-.approve.-.; pr.'Vreject • the :';Valuation/
They merely hdve"tto state the. fact, when ,
stock' is;issued/what It was Issued;: for;;
so/that the publicv can know and ;ey'ery£;
body.'can- know;absolutely the thing-wtucfi]
theylcan- no ;longer depend ;upon /finding;,

out :from; the" face value of /the stock. -: .
\u0084 Itrust,' "therefore, it may /.be U tfie:
pleasure of-the:Committee of the Whole;
to "adopt this amendment. Ihope: I1I1

have 'been, able to make it plain; in_
mybrief remarks, this matter, on/which/
we might/talk for several hours.. viThe:
effect of the provision as itnow ist that
every "corporation ;,hereafter 'issuing;

stock must file a;statement under oath
showing what the "stock Tvas issued.
:for,.whether, it is issued for money, for;
property/ for services :or for nothing, •

ifthere -is any way to issue itfor noth-
ing/? '.':;v Whatever they. do they nvust^
state under oath and file that statement;

.that 'every man-can have'an absolutely-

reliable source of information on'1 that
matter. , \u25a0

'

. . .
/ Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON:; Did
your' committee consider/ what ef-
fect this amendment would have

"
upon .

the" liability of 'the holder of stock"
which had bean fully;paid up, in fact,

'

so far as creditors-are concerned?
Mr.BRAXTOX: Yes, sir;;our idea'

is/that it has' no effect on it at all. It\u25a0.merely says that whatever 'they do,

•although it may be unlawful, they must

state it under oath :and file thetstate-
ment., 'If they issue stock without any

basis/ they must state that fact/As to

whether tt creates a liabilityor not is

for the courts to determine. / / .'
Mr/-!*.'WALTON MOORE: ;You do

not require any; statement prior to the j
closing of a transaction? This provision,'

Ias Iunderstand it, is merely to provide ,

ifor publicity. . / .
I .Mr.BRAXTON: Yes. / /
!• :Mr.GEORGE K>ANDERSON: Ide-

sire to offer the followingstatement: /
•'. After the word "thereofI.' in line 18,

insert:.
'

1
-. "And after such written verified \u25a0 de-
scription and statement shall have been
filed; no holder of said bonds or stock
shall be liable.to said corporation or to"
creditors thereof -for the difference -be T

tween tlie value actually paid and the
face value .of.said stock and bonds ex- \
cept to/creditors/ obtaining Judgment |
against said corporation in; an action
for damages for a tort.

Mr.BLAIR: Imove that the com-
mittee rise. "\u25a0\u25a0 , .

The motion was agreed to, and the
committee; rose. \u25a0;•; \u25a0:

" • •

The President having resumed the
chair, Mr. Ayers reported that the cora-
mitteeof the Whole had had under
sideration the matter referred! to them/
and had made some progress but-had
come to no conclusion thereon.
ACCOMMODATIONS -FOR THE CON-

///..
'

VENTION. \u25a0; /'/, \
Mr. THOM: \u25a0 A/committee': from the

House of Delegates is present and they ;

;desire to' present a message from the J
House to .this Convention. ;I-beg; leave I
now to. introduce the committee.

Mr. Cardwell, on behalf of the com- ,
mlUee appointed 'by the House of Dele-;
gates addressed the :Convention as foi-~;
lows: '\u25a0 / \u25a0;/. -

\u25a0 _• / \u25a0 //?
Mr.President Idesire on behalf of the;

committee .appointed to-day by the;.

House of Delegates to tender to this
IConvention" the use of the Hal of;
Ithe House of Delegates at any time and
Iall hours of the day/except the hours
!-between 12 o'clock noon pud 5 o'clock
Ii.\ the afternoon. Idesire to sa

~
on!

'behalf .of <the House of-Delegates ;that
they, recognize the importance of the

jwork this .Convention is doing to the
j.'p'fople of Virginia and that they dc*irci
/that this worn: should go.on unimpeded;
by/ the presence of/the Legislature or
anything, else that may. happen. :We
hope it/may be the pleasure of the
Convention, to accept this proposition; /
;ithink -I feel authorized in:saying
that the;House of Delegates will:not

;use "the House more than two hours
a day; beg/Tiring at 12 o'clock/ for the

.first/few weeks of their session. . (Ap-
plause). ,4 //. / -' "*-

/: . '.'
Mr.THOM: Ioffer the folowihgres-

olutlon:"
" * -I

/ißesblved, ;1. :That the cordial thanks"
.of;this /Convention- be and herby are'
tendered to the \Honorable, the .House
of Delegates, for the offer of. theuse of.
their: Hall for the sesioris of the Con-*
ventioh, and, at the same time, 1 that
the House of Delegates be informed that 1

the/ Convention* had already arranged
to occupy v the; Hal! of the Mechanics'.^
Institute/and will-find itunhecesarj'. to;

.incommode the House rof 'Delegates ml
the.(useof ;the Hall of that honorable
body/. ,":

" '*" ;../.
:/2.-; that a \u25a0 copy. of;these resolutiohsT
.be certified/by; the •President and •Seq-:.
\u25a0retary- of- the/Convention to the Hoh-i;
;orable, theHouse of Delegates.

"
/ "; '; '-

The resolution was unanimously
1

adopttd.
"

/\u25a0Mr/ TURNBULLr /Imove that »the':•
Conven tion;^jpurn: :\u25a0;•,/: ;;. / \u25a0/,/ \u25a0

./^\u25a0The''moaon?\yas':'agreed to, and thQ
'Convention :(atf/6 o'clock' P./ M^V/ad^f

.(coynxrKJD o\ pack to.)
-

IT'S UP TO YOU
TO SAVE MONEY.

;/Why 'pay fanc;jr;pricea whett^yoS^it£^i
buy the tame goods unci betterjat one^j
halfsthe price. ' '.

1-and' Gentloinedrss^ol<ip

r'::$50 /LadicsV;and/(;»entlemiea*s"|l4^O
solid'GoldiWatchesV $2r>. '"/*?}%
} $fioVLadle^' /and s GentlemenViU »Xv

:BblidjGo!dV\7atchw.^;sO. t^S^:jTUe^abbveli' -Watche!* all ihftY»3l!riel
"staciard nioyen.entj.? P^^^B
iEGreat'bargaim inGDia tiiaads,Cha3n^
fßlngß, J*'Pins^^,©tc:fetc v

; '̂atustoojshlfij{|y|

THtOLDREUABIX:/^!
RICHMOND LOAN OrRCE;

for sa.i» u.t the Disp*tc^"';;;

l-.-.-^—..-- -. -; •.\u25a0_^^-.u_._.,.rrir'i»THnmT" rio . r

-
;

->;i *\u25a0 • ' - -
"-m'im '~r^i'in~iM*nmMmrii~TinrTrrr*'"**i!iiiiiin11n \u25a0 111\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 mi" ;

tother ailmeiots peculiir to wom^jßuy, .^

COXTIMJA.TIOX OIA AVkI)M!:j?nAY?S

Mr. p'KLAHERTY: Mr'Chairman, 1.16•nov wish to •makes any further remarks in3f>pard to the amendment 1 have olTered:jrioro than to pay that. 1hone the gontle-
men who have voted to oloct Uie judges oftlifiSuiwmiGoiitt of Appeals of A'irginla
'JJ r',d,d,th,° circult- -ludprcs willnow:show their\u25a0frtJth by their. works ag;iin. Icannot see'-why men who voted -to olect the judges" ofthe Court of Ajv,>oals, when itis provided
rhat the members or. this commission, atOojist one of them, shall havo the samequalifications as th« 5ndKes of the Courtof Anpcals, shoul* not now vote fortlio«• cctJon of the members of this commis-sion by the Legislature.
1 n,nt ,to sot Ji as near the people' aspossible; hut if it..lias some to 3>ass thatw« cannot trust the Legislature of Vir-Kinirk or the people, then/let us put our-

s»lveson record. 1 wish to call the atten-tion of the committee to the fact that thetentative reports that were sent out by
Uie committte provided for the election of
this committee by the people, as those re-j>orts wore published In the newspapers ofthe city of Richmond. The argument has
lioen. made upon the floor of this commit-\u25a0tee this.- artair.cou that this committeecomes here with a solid front. Iwant toknow how these sentlemen got converted.On the way down to Damascus they musthave seen some lightwhich they had notseen when they sent out thnse tentativereports.

1 hoi.c R-eruJeinen willvote for the elec-
.ion of this commission by the Legislative
3.»epartment of the State, and thereby rec-<>pnize St as one of tha co-ordinatebranches' of the government of Virginia.
1shall not make any further remarks, be-cause 1 know it is useless to debate thisquestion. 1 would be recreant, however,
to the duty whichIfeel Iowe to my con-stituents, and to the people of Virginia, if
Ididnot stato my views.

The chairman of the committee said the
othvr day something which, with all due
rwpoct to him, 1 would not ever, Ihope,
bp found guilty of saying, that power oncelodged in u\a hands of the people could
sjcver be wrest ea from them. Ithank God
for that: but those gentlemen are not will-ing to put itm the hands of the people—

\u25a0Mr. BRAXTOX: Will the gentleman
permit mt* to interrupt him?

Ivlr.O'PLAHKRTY: Yes, sir.
Mr. BRAXTOX: Idid not say that, Mr.

Chairman. The gentleman misunderstood
me.

Mr. O'FL,AHERTY: Iso understandyou, and Ithink the record willbear mo
out. 1 . \u25a0

, , r-"^Mr/WYSOR: Will the gentleman from
Warren permitme to ask him a question?
'iir. O'FLAHERTY: Yes. -sir. •

Mr. WYSOR: Did you say you thanked
God he did say it? (Laughter.) ..

Mr. O'PLAIIEHTS': Mo, sir;Idid not.
Mr.BRAXTOX: Iknow the gentleman

does not intentionally misstate what I
said, but he misunderstood me, and Iwish
to correct him. ] did not say. that power
onao placed in the hands of the people
could not lie wrested from them. 'l saidpower once put in tho hands of the peo-
T>le for direct elections was not surren-
<ieredi by them except through a king or a
uictator. and Ithink the facts will bearme out in tho j>tatr".7nont.

Mr. O/JFLAHERTY:: And Ithank Godfor it. That is- a distinction, however,
without a flifferenc**.

Mr. WYSOR: That is just what I
thought the gentleman said. (Laughter.)

Mr. O'FLaJ-jERTY: Iam not talking to
you about this matter. Ido not expect• \u25a0vtM- to convert the gentleman from Pu-
laski (Mr. Wypor). and he is bound-to. his
idols, lie has been converted somft way
or othor since he came down here as thechampion of the people. Xow ho is work-
ing on the sid« of taking away from thepeople their rights and their power.

Mr. BRAXTON: Will the gentleman
permit mo to interrupt him?

Mr. O'FLAH32RTY: Yes, sir.
Mr. BRAXTON: Did you support thismeasure in. the other particulars?
\u25a0Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Which part of themeasure do you mean?
Mr. BRAXTOX: Imean section 4.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Isupported it in

T>r.Ti. and in-partIdid not.
Mr. BRAXTON: Did you not oppose the

«stalilishment of a corporation commis-
sion?

-J.r, O'FLAHERTY:Ido not object to
the establishment of a corporation com-
mission, but I.like everybody else, would
like to see it established according to my
<>v,-n views about it/and not the views of
somebody <.*lse.

Mr. BRAXTON: Did you not vote
against it? f.

Mr. O'FLAIIERTY: Ivoted partly for
1t on ijome amendments, and on some I
voted against ItIintroduced an-amend-
ment to section 7, which was adopted,
and Ithank you for it. Part of this re-
port. Isay, is right. Iwould not go as
far as some of the gentlemen have gone,
Imt.since they have done it,Iam willing
10 stand by it. The question as to how
we Bhall elect the members .of \u25a0 the com-
mission is a'• .different proposition.

Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, in the
opinion of the committee the election of
these men by the Legislature has all of
tho disadvantages' and evils of each of
tlvn other \u25a0 methods, without the advan-
tages of either.

The CHAIRMAN: The Secretary will
read the amendment proposed by the
gentleman from Warren (Mr. O'Flaherty).

The Secretar;/ read as follows:
Stride out in line 4, the words "appoint-

ed by the Governor, subject to confirma-
xioh," and Insert the word "elected." The
jiaragraph would then read:

"The said commission shall be elected
I>y the General Assembly i:i jointsession,"
<vc.

Mr. P.LAIR: M^r. Chairman and gentle-
nj'eii of the Committee, Iask your indul-
«-i!ce for a few moments. Isimply rise
because the attention of the committee
has been called to the fact that Idiffer
from the majority of the Committee on
Corporations in that Irefused to sign the
report which provided for itbe election of

this corporation commissin by the peo-
ple. \u25a0'

*
\u25a0" 3i

Mr. WYSOR: Will the gentleman yield

for an interruption?
Mr. BLAIR: Yes, sir.
Mr.;WYSOR: Iunderstood you endorsed

both the report of the majority and of.the
rninbrltj'- (Laughter.)

Sir. BLAIR: No, sir;Idie not. You
misunderstood it. If you will look, you
wjilfindIreserved the right to submit a
minority report to this section .3. There
was no objection to my doing that;Iwas
in favor of the election. of these commis-
sioners by the Legislature. lam not one
of those gentlemen who believe that the
Virginia Legislature is a body of corrupt
men. Ibelieve the Legislature is com-
posed, as a rule, of as patriotic men as
those in the Constitutional Convention,
and that they can be as fully trusted to
place on this commission men who will
do their duty as the Constitutional Con-
vention can be trusted to do it.
Iheartily favor leaving to the Legisla-

ture the appointment of these commis-
sioners. Ido not approve of the Gov-
ernor being allowed to appoint them.

'
Itis

true that ifhe would folJ-rrrcertain rules
J would agree-to It If1 were the Gbv-
prnor of Virginia, and had tomake these
selections, Iwould not havo much trouble.
This oflice: of corporation commissioner
is going to be, to use language moro ex-
pressive than elagant, a soft thing. The
inemo»TH are .going- to have their pockets

full of railroad passes, ride Inpalace cars,
smoke 15-cent cigars, and drink good
champagne. If1 had. the. appointing of

the members of that, commission, Iwill

tell you what Iwould do.
'
Iwould not

have to go out of the city of Richmond
or out of this Convention. Iwould go

over here iuid get my friend frmHan-
over (Mr. Carter). Then Iwould get the
g-cnticman- from Carroll (Mr./Bolen). I
would aleo put on that commission -my

Jrjend from Pulaski (Mr. Wysor). (Laugh-

ter ) My reason for making these selec-
tions would be that whenever Isee a

Kood thingIlike to see a fat man havo it,

as there is fo much of him that he. can

tnjoy himself. . /;;::./... . .' ;'" //.,'; ;

Mr. CARTER: AVill the gentleman al-
low me to interrupt him? ./ ,- .

Mr. BLAIR: Yes, Kir. /
-

Mr. CARTER: Ido not object*to having

one of the positions, .butldo not begin to
know what the; duties yare/ ,• ...-;\u25a0 /• , V

Mr. JMAIBi- Gentlemen, X ,/ayor the
«')<^Upn. as/If'said. before./.of/this/com-
jnitsKion by the l^eglslature.? The", possi-
bUltiea that inigM jjrow;from/this/com-

;try 'seems"; tb\be^tnat/s!s: :years Js :a;

suit-/
able

"and v convenient? term; for/these/bffi-;
cers. / /\Vliil«r'/ithey-'/ have \
functions^ they /are/: nbtv strictly./judicSat-
bftlcers/'.They h^-Vman^Jbther^functlons';
to.'perform/much'; more £iniportantSUian'

Judicial vlfunctions^ /I/ think-/that/, eight
years isitoo longa timeibr/a term:vi;wilU
agaiii-'state'Jto _\th6.fcdmtn| tteei thJatVotttl'bjt;
'\u25a0 the"ltwenty-nine rStates'jwhichthayeTcoirP^
niissio hs}.the,^;great /ma jbrlty>of them]hold',
for"six '.years.'' Ipresume .that; limitatioii;
has been fixed • because ? the/ experience* of:

;those;:-who /started /off/ with;,six fiyeafs:
showed that. to;be \u25a0 a very reasonable ;and:-'

proper termi ;... \u25a0: •; / '/^;:::/:'/;;/:%:-'i;7:.%: //\u25a0'
'/The: CHAIRMAN: The .question :AsUoh
agreeing; to'; the

-
amendment of the;, gentle-;

rman from' Prince William t(Mr./;Thorn-;
ton). :

' . _ >] -'•\u25a0:-_
.• ';The' amendment .was

'rejected;
'

..- :
-.-.. \u25a0--

.r;j.The;CHAIRI.IAN:--If;there ;are- no- fur-:
.ther /,amendments; to -section -3 the'.Secre-
tary/will^readisectibh/ll.':/:'•\u25a0'. /" / "'\u25a0 '/,"
Mr.BRAXTON: If:itl3. agreeable tcTthe

committee Ifwould:be gladif they would
take/up' section" IS. '•'\u25a0 Sections 11 and IS are

"the only;ones how left. : .;» . •.
-

•":' The CHAIRMAN:-That /will be .done
unless '\u25a0\u25a0there \u25a0 is \u25a0 objection. ••The "Secretary
,willrread section; IS/ :V //

'
;-::

/\u25a0 The Secretary read as; follows: t/.".' ,/ :/
'/"Sec. VIS. General laws regulating: and;
controlling:the issue of stock and bonds
by corporations shall be /enacted by.-;the
;General Assembly ;.but no_ :statute :shall
be enacted /authbriz ing /any,;, corporation. ;
to issue its stock as fullpaid,/at ;less ,than :
its par.valued \u25a0* Whenever .anything::other
than::money, is •;hereafter received,- or, to
be.received, :by. a- corporation, iln:;iln:;full or,
part payment for/ stock -or/ bonds'; to /be
•issued: by.;it,.the corporation shall. -before
the issue of such stock or bonds, file.with
the ./State corporation: commission ";a full

and accurate written .description*; (verified

by the; bath, of the president" or "secretary

of jthe corporation) i:of; the property or
services" so received, or ,to be'Tecelved ;
(stated 'in-detail), and against" which the i

said stock or..' bonds \u25a0are to be issued. ,to^
ge ther. with/a written statement, jsimilar-
lyverified; of the valuation at which the
said property or,services are so received, j\
or to be /received— a separate evaluation',

.being. specified ;for each item .of the ;prop-*
er tyiof services as .stated injthe "descrip-

tion thereof. --The General 'Assembly.shall'
provide 'adequate .for the viola-

tion of this section, or of any laws [pasaeg j
in.-pursuance thereot/ahd itshall be the
duty of the State coi-porationV commis-
sion to see,, to.the enforcement of the pro-

visions of this section, by adjudging and
enforcing

- against .any: /delinquent :or.
offending company, in the manner herein-!
before 'authorized. ;such fines and penal-

;ties as are authorized by .thta/Cbnstltu-V
tion, or may be prescribed by law." . //

;.\u25a0': Mr.BRAXTON:Iam' authorized by the
committee" to "offer \u25a0 an :amendment/ which;

is a redraft of the middle portion of that
section: Strike out/the words beginning

in line 3 with.the words "but no:statute:
shall; be enacted,": down to,and including,

the words "in the/description thereof," in

lineISr. and insert in lieu thereof the fol-'
lowing-; v"-. -/ - • : '\u25a0'".' "/;"- "Whenever stocks or bonds, are^ to^ be
issued bya corporation. shall,,before Is-
suing 1such stocks or bonds, file with tne

State Corporation Commission a statement
(verified by the oath of the; president" or
secretary, of the corporation/and' insuch
form as may be ;prescribed -or^ permitted
by said commission) setting forth fully
:and accurately the basis or:financial plan
upon,- or.for,

-
which

;

such |stock ior bonds
are to be issued; and where such basis or
plan includes, in whole or inpart., services
or property (other than ;money) received
or to be received by- the company,- such
statement shallacurately specify and de-
scribe (in the manner, prescribed :or.;per-
mitted by said commission) such services
and' property, together with:the valuation
at which the ;same are received or to be
received by the company: and. such cor-
poration shall' comply with any other re^
qulremerits or restrictions which; may be
imposed -by law." /; : ,

The difference between that amendment
and the provision contained in the major-
ity report is two-fold: In the section as
originally-'reported this" sentence occurs:
"But no "statute shall be enacted authoriz-
ing any corporation to tissue Its stock aa
fullpaid at less"; than its par .value. That
is omitted in*the amendment now pro-
posetl. If the committee .will 'bear with
me Iwould1 like to explain this, .which I
find has been misunderstood by a" good

many persons who have read It. / /.' \u25a0-•! Mr.TURKBULL: Iwould like to have
the amendment reported before we pro-
ceed.
' ;. V ;':.;';

--"'-'
\u25a0 . , - :.-

-
The Secretary. read as follows: .
In,section IS strike out the words, .be-

ginning in-line 3 with the words "but no
statute shall be enacted,", down to and
includdng'.the -words "in the description
thereof," in line 18. and; insert in lieu
thereof the following::;-: //'

"Whenever stock or bonds are to be is-
sued by acorporation. Itshall, before issu-
ing such stock or bonds, nlewlth the State
Corporation Commission a statement (ver-
ified by tbe: oath: oftthe president or sec-
retary of the' corporation,";, and in.such
form -as may be prescribed /or permitted
by said icommission) ,setting forth fully
and accurately-the basis or financial plan
upon or' for, which -sudh stock or bonds
Iare ;to be issued :and where such jbasis jor
plan includes.' in" whole or:in part, ser-
vices' or property,^ (other than '•\u25a0 money)^re-
ceived' or. to be received by the company,
such -statement shall accurately -specify
and describe (inthe manner prescribed or
permitted' By,said commission) such .ser-
vices and property, together with the valu-
ation at which the same are received or to
be received by.the company;Iand such cor-
poration' shall ;comply- with any other re-
quirements or restrictnons which.may be
imposed bylaw.". .. •__".'
.Mr/BRAXTON: Inorder that:the com-

mittee may understand the scope of this
amendment. I.desire: to call your atten-
tion to the sentence in tha printed report
that .."no statute shall be enacted author-
izing- any corporation to issue ;its:stock
as full paid.i;at less :than its par value.".
Observe that it does -not :say.. that stock
shall-notbe issued as full paid at.less than
its par value, but thatno statuteshall. be
'passed permittingithati to.be 'done. /There
is a srreatvdeal -of difference.-, of 'opinion
among the /lawyers as to: wh&ther it:can
bedone regardless of the statute. ;Some of
them.tliink that itcan be.done, under some
circumstances; and' some think:it/cannot.:
In the case of Haniey.against Stutzitwas
heldthatif could> be, done, and that a re-
issue of stock by a goingepneern could" be
made: and. fhe stock put.upon 'themarket
andsoldfor what it would brlner. without
liability-on tha .purchaser?: for ;the tdiffer-
ence between the price he T>aid and the par
value. ?Tn :the case: of.'..Camden/ against
Stuart the same court apparently reversed
itself.iin-that respect.^or at -least; so :far
modified;Its-former :;declsionas to .leave
the matter.in doubt: Your committee, in
;considering: this matter originally,'did hot
:desire, to enter -into that domain and with-
out- undertaking tosay .whether.? at? com-
mon 'law.' stock could /ever be tissued as
'fullpaid at Tess.than;its parfvalue-ltslm-
,ply:'said" that*ho.statute;^^on. that/aubiect
should be vpassed. /Upon . further \u25a0;reflec-
tionithe: committee?has|coma:to^the[,con-
clusion-that it;would be better not to put
that matter.linto -thelCohstltutlon for/this

'

reason :S S tock has; juntil comparatively re-
centls'.i been :«supposed to istand'Sfor >two''
things; 'in:the firstiplace,: to-indicate how'
much 1 money: the stoekholdars ihaveVcon-
itributed-to a^common 'enterprise.' ;and; "in
the /secondVplace.': what "^proportion.? that
bore: toUhe fen tire;fund.yln-;moderii.t times i
the sracttee has been-toJssue stock?mere-
ly,to:indicate;the proportion jthat^afstock-v'
holder- mayJown;in,common with;the other
stockholders; irather than -to,indicate -what
has'.beenoutjlnr^ThecapitaJlzation.ras^it
were,fofithejgood-will \u25a0 or^the futurej.proflts
of;iaHcompanyihas i;sro^Ti iverySmuch "•in
practice." 1 The /committee tdo Jnottapprove
:of;that.'=bWe do'not tWnk Itis a.wise thing
to"do:*but:we;recoffrdze cthe ;fact jthat."at
ipreseivt;i;thei\'iewß:of:.tho;law3rers*andjthft
publicigeiterally •:on f,that fmatter/seem jto
rbe'lundergroingriJt'i change? andiltiseems ,*to
be treasonably^ possible. ;;if:;nnt /probable. 5!
Ithat tat' an\u0094 early/day;;stock,will?no
1stand las .the^represen tativej of.,the camount
!avman:has 14i>uti5iTvtosransenterr>rIge. !'«but
istands merely as=;the, repreßentaav«»Vothfß
proportionated share 'therein^ lf that 51v»:
itruest he:tim»imieht :come "when';it^-would
-be Vdesirable,^ ingthe /In-tereat-J: ofladvftnce-vm«ht;'ilns the ;lntere»t;, of

-
developments and ;

-in^rflerptoikeenabreastiofsmodernildaaa
•^tJiatstheiLesislature % should kbaipermlttfd 1

fto;passißuch-anjactrifl>Ba3r.that4tinieimay:
fcome:'',butUf doinotithl.uk ithaa^coinp-noTrii
ilvwpuldiunhesitatinsly^voteaErainat'.itjibut
jl;ir?!oog'hi3!o:;thejf'vct i:that-It.;is,Teaßbnably
,nn«j«lble that auch-.T: tWng-. ;TOa>r'_cbme^_tQ

performs than \u25a0these - people/ If\u25a0': they'give
jtheir/, services S to;\thiss subject/?. they./ will

\u25a0 earn7every, rdollar {of;=$4,000, ,and ,we vhave
the;assurancesf romathe .;chairman iof;=the
:commi tteei that? the \u25a0 of--, thisIcorpora-
tion commlssloniwill produce ;some ''twenty,
or- thirty!thousand sdollars-in:excess*of;its~ :

expenses. v-Let us pay. these :people \a*fair.i'decent, livingsalary for the work they. are>
igoing^to.'do,iand;try;to!get-;the>be3t men;;

If.wescannot get themfor atermiof .twelve 3

years,:we|are bound to;have
\u25a0 a'; termiof.six

•years.: Let'us give: them ?4,000 atany rate."
They will-be worth \u25a0itrJf.theyrare^nt.'for
the position. ;-Tou:cannot get atrafflc man
that'would be employed byany, railrpadin
the State in.any.,resDonsible-'Dosltionr for
$3,000.'. You:cannot get \u25a0a!first-class ilawyer,
for S3,ooo.,and^l;do:not believe you can get
a. first-class shipper. for ?3,000:< 'Ihope very-
much that Ithe iConventionr will make

;the
[salary $4,000 instead;of $3,000.- '.>:/.',- :\u25a0-:-:
v- Mr..THOM:/I•;.' do not :the
gentleman's motion. .Is it to strike out;the
word "three" and- insert' Vfour,".; so that It
shall;be not" less than four thousand' doK
lars? -' ; >v; :.-•.;.:,-;. ,

V;"•-.\u25a0- -.--\u0084--.\u25a0.' -.-.-•=.--"
-<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;Mr.v = HAMILTON: That .is \u25a0it exactly.
The, salary,; of the.: Supreme.; Court "judges,"
under our Constitutionals made, not
,less -than .54.000. ,;The presents salary/ is
;s3,ooo,:butit is forsa twelve-year term, and'
.many .a man--' has sacrificed (two'or 'threetimes, the salary :of -those -places for.'the
hTor of .the position.'. ;..- ;-. -: - :

The chairman' was somewhat-fretted by
mycriucism of the committee:^ ;I.intended-
to.say whenIfirst-rose/ that, although he

'has at 'times -irritated me ivery;much;-^r
must: say.:lhave /rarely.:if'ever, seen a
man whose intellectuality and whose char-
acter I.have a~ greater admiration foxj thani
his; and itwas;. with the deepest: 1and? the
greatest regret.x although jl'didrnot-expect
It
'
would;.be otherwise,, that --I/heard himj

say- he., would?not, serve on this;commis-
sion.' Ihope to:God- we.can; get menilike
him on the commission, -Mr.r Chairman/
and Iwant the chance to"set the: strong-'
est. 1best, ablest men in-Virginia to -serve
on this commission and prevent the dread-
ful troubles which willcome from bi-oken-
down. .worthless people being put upon it.'

i.ir. BRAXTON:Mr.
-
Chairman/I must

thank myvfriend. from'Petersburg. for the
kind things he has just said about me; and
it:ma kes \u25a0it peculiarly \u25a0 agreeable" ;to.me to
concur in \u25a0 the .amendment 'which Ihe has
just offered.:..-1 have no-authority, to speak
for:the Committee on Corporations inthis.matter, but Iwill,say :for, myself itliat.I
heartily concur.in what the gentleman has
s,aitl. and T, personally, would be very glad
to- see the 'minimum, salary put at

'
$4,000

for. the reason he states.-.and because Ibe?lieve.ifor ..the: reasons I.explained^to- the"
committee the other day, that even ;

if youi
put it at.58,0 W.it.itwould not cost the rStateone.cent, as the work of that commission^
willearn its salary, and a good deal morebesides, from .sources from/ which the"
State is not drawing-one dollar of revenue'
to-day.' and' from suclx sources tliatTthere
will be no burden, to c011ect...,1 refer. to
theannual tax:of not less than ?5 on each'corporation a year./Personally Ishall^bevery, glad to see the g-entleman's amend-
ment adopted, and Iwill take pleasure invoting for it.":ldo not speak for. the com-
mittee. I.do not. know what their' view*are. _\u25a0- • '\u0084 \u25a0' ..-..

'- . -
\u25a0•-' .... .,., .\u25a0;•\u25a0; =

Mr.. TriO.Ar: T move 'to" amend the
amenilment h- inserting the word "five"inplace of the -word "four." . •\u0084 a

The CHAIRMAN:The question is on the
amendment of the gentleman from oNrfolk.(Mr. Thorn) to the amendment of the gen-
tleman from .Petorsburs, (Mr.Hamilton).The amendment was rejected ,

4
,The CHAIRMAN: The. Question is- on

.the amendment proposed by the gentleman
r&m ?rC^7rr"£" fMr- Hamilton). V : :.Mr. HAMILTON:,Icall for a division.

'
\u25a0 Xhe amendment was agreed to, there.be-

w-' °t>f^ ŜIOn'ayos SS.noes 2C.- :Air. JjARBOTjR:! now ofter myamend-
ment.to strike out "1909," in line-53,and
Insert "190G" in place thereof '

Mr.KENDALL:Mr..'Chairman, Idislike
to disagree.'- with the gentleman fromCulpeper (Mr. Barbour) but it seems to
me. this; is unwise and-that we ought to
give an opportunity for a full test of 'the
appointment- by the Governor before it is
throwninto the hands of theLegislatiire.-
Ithink the trouble is golngjtobe a dispo-
sition on the part of ;the Legislature to
please . the public./by'/ giving

'
tlfem the

offices to vote for; but I.think-before that
is done the people should have ample' and
full-time to see what is the operation un-
der this system of appointment, so 'that
they may have the matter' fully tested be^"
fore that question is brought up at all for
decision. .-;
•-Mr. BARBOUR: Mr. Chairman, In re-
sponse to what the gentleman has said,
Icall attention -to;the fact :that before
any election by the people could go into
effect, it woiiidpermit four years'/trial
of the present system, v (*(

*

Mr."KENDALL:Iam aware of that.-
Mr. KEEZELL: Iwiuld suggest fur-

ther that if you put Itoff/until 1903. and
these people were not ;satisfactory every
one of.' them could; be. reappointed, and
instead of ;having a. six-year ;.term, .;'they.
would have a twelve-year term. .There-
fore it.seems to me the amendment, of:the
gentleman, from Culpeper :ought. to pre-
vail, so as to leave itin the/power of^the
General Assembly to have these' people
elected by the people' in case the.;ap-
pointments are :not ,satisfactory- .'\u25a0\u25a0'•
.The: CHAIRMAN: The

1
,question is upon

agreeing, to the amendment: offered by
the. gentleman from' Culpeper (Sir. 4Bar-
bour). :

' • ' - . '
\u25a0

Mr. BARBOUR: Icall for 'a;division: '/
The amendment was rejected, . there' be-

ing on a division, ayes. 27; noes, 32.
. Mr. WADDILL:Imove to- amend sec-
tion'3by striking out inline 59,/the word
"1909" and inserting 'the word \u25a0 "1908.",

'
:

The reason Ioffer this :amendmen t is
that the term of the third commissioner
expires on .the first day of February, 1909,;
and the Oreneral Assembly could not \u25a0pro-
vide for his election/because there/would
only be "a

'
\u25a0month' within/ which to' act /If

my amendment is adopted,- the Legisla-;
turo willhave an opportunity to elect .th»
third commissioner. . ..'

Mr. FAIRFAX: Will the gentleman al-
low.me to interrupt him?

Mr. WADDILL: Yes,: sir. • ~'.
'

V \u0084 .•
/,Air. FAIRFAX:Iwish to say. that in
the case of t.ie election of United States
Senator,, they have always in the past
been elected/one, and: sometimes/ two
years ibefore the time for

"
them 'to take

.their "seats. Why,could not this be done
in r the same way? / ..,\

'
; \u0084

'

.Mr. WADDHI.L: Because/, lt .provides
that ; the' Legislature shall :riot;act ,'iuntil
the 'first day of Januarj', 1900,;and; that is
within/thirty daj'S of:-.the" expiration" of
the term of the third commissioner 7: //
/,Mr...EGGLESTON:;Idesire to,call v;the
attention of the gentleman, from,Henrlco

'.(Mr. Waddill)! to the fact :that'during[the
year ]909 no General Assembly, will be in
ses'eion/- so" that-the first time: the .General
Assembly, could /possibly/ authorize; the
election by:the people would"be after/the
first week ;in/Janu ary, 1910.

-
Under 'this

Constitution there Lwould not be.:a General
:Assembly/ iintiUthat time. 1say .that In
favor of the amendment of the gentleman,
from Henrico.v Putting the"'electi6n/by .;the
!;General 'Assembly in/'the >;\u25a0 year ;1909 vir-
Itually postpones !«.• until 1910.

' : .
I < Mr.'WADDILL:•Ifthis provision stands,
you cannot elect one of these "j'co.mmls-"'
IBtoners; until 1911.V That is the 'practical
;effect;of;it.~ /'?; />•\u25a0 :-'^:.--/V-'-:-':-:::'-.. f^gjfli

•»\u25a0 :Mr.> BRAXTON:Mr."-'Chairman; .I'am
authorized by the -Committee :on:Corpora-
tions; vr;br /those' members ;.-with /whom |I
have .been 'able to confer,, to•say. that they.
\u25a0will;accept the;amendment of \u25a0; the jrentle^
man? from:?Henric6:/(Mr. 'Wa'ddill);^^^
change: v the .year /from:,-.1909 /to/1905,vand
:wbufd^beglad}to have It^adopted^/;/ H;

/ The :CHAIRJIAN: The:question *istupon'
agreeing 'tooths? amendment iof the";ifentleV
man; from Henri9o':(i.ir./WaddiH)r :/: ; :
"The amendment wae agreed' to." '\u25a0/•: • //;
fS; Mr.''\u25a0' THORNTON :"T would likes to;revert
itoiline6 of section" 3.l/1move to insert the

inilieu^of;:the? word")Valx."\u25a0

|Th'e"effect:pf,;tJ[ajt^ amendmOTitlwouldibeito.;riiakel: these "commission era,/for/the^nrst
Jternvi hold ;for"^^eight \u25a0yeareiiiiatead (oflaix
years ?as provifledvby/ the; committee. !:Un- \u25a0

1derithe 'itermstof :this JConsti-tutlori none of;
'th^Tcircuit/coust?judges|win^hbldvfor/;a
iesSiterm/than^elght^ye^jfandvltldbesj
Tseen) to fme /that :the/ roenibers'fp* [*hia|imf;
portant:b»nsml3sion,sh6uld''(serve^atlleast;
'as -lbrifffas ta¥circuit;court judge -serves "lni
JthelState'bfiVlrginla. '

*"?0&4fe;MrSBRAXTON:/If.cantiot /agree •]with|
myjgpbdj friehdiLas i^to'.tb'e /wisdomiofjthat
"amendment 1:,, TheVe""perienc«"'of \u25a0thiß''counr :j

mission canot bo. calculated. Ithas thepower of making ax corporatlon^commls-;
sioncr out of a :Constitution-maker>/It ;

Has Uie powor "ofImaking United States;
fcenator out of Governora, and' Governors!out of Litiutcnant-Governors,;ad inlinitum;'
J/ would not place? in the" hands of the'Governor such power aa this. I.would not
give such a lcvor to any ..mani-jl am. hot
casting any rellection on , anybody,'. ''but;
Ithink it. is too' much power

=
to .put in

the hands of an individual/ /'
Isimply wished; to explain my position/

because the sentleman from Accomac(Mr.
Wescott) has stated /that, I-widely differ
from the rest of(the committee.. The CHAIRMAN: The question Is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Warren (Mr. O'Flaherty).

Mr. O PLAHERTY:Icall for a. division/
The amendment was rejected, there be-

ing on a division, aj'es, 17: noes, 42. ;'
Mr.-BLAIR::I;oftcr the followingamend-

ment. 1
\u25a0

-~ -_ ' ;\u25a0'.-.-'.'\u25a0 .-
The Secretary' read as follows: /,/
Inline 10. page 4. after, the word .vioosi,":

insert the words "not moro than two of
ixie commissibnersshall bo appointed from
the/same political party.

'
Mr.. BLAIR:Mr. Chairman, Iask the

pardon of the committee. lor.addressing it
again so soon; but/ gentlemen, Iwant you
to consider, that amendment Itis offered
with the intention of making this commis-
sion thnt is to be. established as nearly
impartial as possible. :Of course Irecog-
nize Ithe hopelessness of an argument to
induce the committee to"adopt the amend-
ment, but for fear some gentlemen may
think-it Is offered from political motives/
Iwant to: state that it is taken verbally
from the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion act/which was passed on the 4th day
ofFebruary, ISS7, and which Iwill read.
Iwant you to also bear in mind, gentle-
men, that this act was passed during a
Democratic ndministratjon, with a.Demo-
cratic majority inCongress. Section 11* of
the act which establishes the Interstate
Commerce Commission; provides:

"That a commission is :herebj' created
and established to be knov.-n as the. Inter-
state Commerce Commission, .which shall
be composed of five commissioners, who
shall be appointed by \the:President, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate. The commissioners, first; ap-
pointed under this.act shall continue .in
oflice for the term of two, three, four, five
and six years, respectively, from .the first
day of January,' Anno Dimini, eighteen

hundred and eighty-seven, the term of
bach, to be designated, by the President;

their .successors- shall be appointed/for
terms of six years, except that any per-
son chosen to filla vacancy shall be ap-
pointed only for the unexpired term of the

commissioner whom he shall succeed.
Any commissioner may be removed by the
President for inefficiency, neglect of duty,

or malfeasance in office."
Now. this is the part of the section I

wish to call your attention to specially:'

"Not more than three of the commis-
sioners shall be appointed. from the same
political party."

The object of that was to secure a non-
partisan board, ifpossible., I
Iwill not offer any argument myself,

but I.want to read to you a few remarks
made'ljy the idistinguished chairman of
the Committee on -Corporations, to main-
tain my position on this point. In a lit-
tle colloquy with the gentleman from

Danville (Mr. Withers), he said:
"Therefore, this thing of the people

going out, and untramelled, casting

their eyes over the State and.picking

out the man who is fitted for-this place

is an iridescent dream. These men will
be nominated by the political parties,_
and the people will be reduced to the"
necessity of having to decide between
those men .that the political bosses put

up for ihem-to choose between.
"Mr.-WITHERS: May Iask the gen-

tleman a question?
\u25a0 1 -'Mr. BRRAXTON:. Yes, sir. .\u25a0.

\u25a0 _\-
"Mr. WITHERS: Would not the

effect of tiliat criticism*apply to the gov-
ernment?

"Mr. BRAXTON:' ,1- think not, sir.
"Mr. WITHERS: Wherein does it

differ?
'

"Mr.V BRAXTON: Iwill tell my

friend if Ican. I'will certainly tell
'him what the differencein.my mind is.
The.' oflice of Governor is a political of-
fice. Itis an office that no man can
expect to be elected to unless, he has
been in public life- for a greater or less
length of time. The people know him.
The people have an opportunity of
judging his capacity for political mat-
ters. The office provided for here is
a matter that has no more to do with
politics than has the cashier of "a, bank.
Itought- to be filled by men who are.
not politicians. It ought to be filled
by men whosepast experience has been
in'- the line of practical business, and
iiot in the lines of political matters..
The people are much better able to
judge, of -a man to serve as Governor
than one to serve as corporation com-

missioner under such a provision as this
because the functions which' the Gov-
ernor has to'perform are functions that
every man is familiar with." ...

Now gentlemen, on such distinguished
authority as this, Iask you.'to adopt
my amendment.

Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. Chairman, I
ask that the amendment be read.

The Secretary read as follows:
After the ,word '-"1S09" in line 10,,page

\u25a01, insert the words "not more than two 1

of the commissioners shall be appointed

from the same. political party." .
The CHAIRMAN:

'
The .question is

\u25a0upon agreeing to the amendment just;

read. . . -
. - .. x ';

Mr.BLAIR: Icall for a division.
.-. The amendment was rejected, there
being on a division, ayes S, noes 51.

Mr.HAMILTON: Ioffer.an amenli-

ment to come y

in in line 6of Section 3.
That clause reads: "Subject to"confir-
mation by the General Assembly in
joint session, arid their,regular. terms of

office shall be six, years." Imove to
substitute

'
"twelve" Instead of "six."

Mr. Chairman, Ipropose to follow that
by an amendment to make the salaries.
of these commissioners four, thousand
dollars a year apiece. / .:.

Mr. THOM: Not iess than four thous-
and dollars.

" - : / -•-.-;
Mr. HAMILTON:; Not less /than

that. Inother words,; my Idea is -that
If we are^ to have this commission, w«
ought to put itat leastron the basis of/
the Court of Appeals We /ought to:

\u25a0'giW.it the .same' term the Court of Ap-
peals has, and we/ ought to give the:
members \u25a0 tti'e. .- s-Xvr%i "\u25a0.^xlaries as .the I
salaries received 'by, the 'members •of 1
the Court of

'•Appeals.
-

Mr. WYSOR:/ Wijl the gentleman
yield for: an interruption ? . ' :.
.Mr./HAMILTON"}: /sTes, sir. i

'

Mr. WYSOR: \u0084'>' hope youfIntend to
follow out the. suggestion of jthe^'gen-/
tleman from Wythe (Mr.-Blair) iuicl:put/
on the commi ssion Mr. Carter, Mr.=Bo-
len/and myself.. (Laughter.) . '

/ ,
Mr HAMILTON:/ Itis not/for/mo,

Mr Chairman, at preeerit to aay/whoiis
to go oil it, and. Iam/, afraid /it;never
willbe forme to'aay who.is to go oxi':lV]
Ifit were, Ishould take great /pleasure;

in selecting- the/: honorable'- gentleman :
from:/\u25a0\u25a0"; Puiaskl:v;(Mr. . Wy«or);/not:itO;
mention the other two.
/ But that is not the question;': and/If
am serious about this matter. Gentle;

of the TCoriventlonVkriovruthat :-I
;have ;opp6sed raost of this measure pro/:
aiding-/ for/.the /corporation" commision:-with/what I-thouffht\were.reasonabrel
:and .proper, powers,; properly' guarded/
Attirn^s'lhave been irritated ancMfelt'
that: I,\vas;. unfairly

'
treated Avheii/it

seemed: to:me that the/majority'/yvere'
!1C)t.filling; to listen to reasonable sug-j

:gestions to-better' their.^measure;' ;but
thatmakes no difference^Mr^ Chairman.
We are 'to.:have: it and I-want -to get
this;,;measure •so :framed

'
that -we can

put the men wlio are to So on -it as far
.above the danger. of temptation'as.pbs-
sible.. WeouErht;to put itasliigh: in
salary "and as long in term as is.;pos-,
sible;; to get the very best availaole^
men in/Virginia to serve upon it.i v- ..-
Ihave had no;conference with/SLny-

j/body about it,and I-do not want any.

IIf/there is no. merit in the - suggestion^
let it'go down.; jIhave been, 'used to'
trouble, Mr;Chairman. I;can.stand it

Ias well-as ;anybody, else; but if;it is
right; and proper that you should con-
stitute this court, this more than ;cqurt,
asIhave'described itbefore, this prose-:
cutor', judge and legislator all combined,
you should but the members as :far. as
possible above the -Teach of temptation,

land you should. give them a term that
is long enough and a salary that is
large enough to induce the -reasonably
best men you can get in Virginia to
serve on it. ; \: '\u25a0/ :-•/ \u25a0

\u25a0 > \u0084,

Ido not see why this should be ob-
jected to. It is said this position: is^
more; important than '.that of;United
States Senator. It:is almost :more .im-
portant than a member: of the' Court of
Appeals, and yet we have given the
members of the Court of Appeals a
long .term,, and a good: salary.; Why
not make this in fact, sir, one of: the
highest and most reputable: courts "of
this State, a court upon which any man
who can afford to accept the salary
would feel an honor to serve? ;Ithere-
fore offer the amendment, having -in
view the Tegular term. '•\u25a0/ It\u25a0 does not
vary these. first appointees, you under-
stand. Ifmy friend from Pulaiki (Mr.
Wysor) is one of the.fir.t appointees, and.
is not satisfactory, he can' be turned off
under my. amendment; but ifhe is satis-
factory he willbe reappointed probably,
for atwelve-year term. Iam. sure we.
would all get justice at his hands.

Let us make .it a twelve year term,,
Mr. Chairman, and at the proper time
Iwillmove to make the salary four
thousand 1 dolars.

Mr. SUMMERS:: Will the gentleman
accept an amendment to make the ap-
pointment-for life? .

:.;• Mr.HAMILTON: No, sir;Iwillnot.
Ido not believe in life tenure. Ithink
judges ought to have terms long enough;
to make them 'reasonably independent/
but—

—:..':.. \u25a0 .
"

Mr. SUMMERS: If they were ap-
pointed

'
for. life, it would make

-
them

independent..
Mr.HAMILTONU: No, sir;Ido not

want to make them independent forev-
er. -Ihave never. seen a. United States
Judge who had been on the bench long

who did not become arbitrary and some,
what tyrannical; I.am not a life tenure
man,.butIbelieve every judge ought to

have a terra long enough to enable him
to feel reasonably fi*ee from the •dema-
gogic influences which surround a judge

as well as other people; and Ithink
the same inregard to these officers. We
ought to give them a long term and a
decent salary, so as to get the best
people in the State on the commis-
sion. . \u25a0'...' , •

N / .-\u25a0

Mr.BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, the
members of the Committee 1 on Corpora-
tions who signed the majority report

, think they hardly deserve the criticism'
that the gentleman from Petersburg
(Mr.,Hamilton) applies to them when
he says they are not inclined to listen
to suggestions. Ithink ifany criticism

•could be passed on them, it would be
that. they are inclined to listen to too
many suggestions. Certainly we have
most carefully and patiently listened'
to every suggestion; and adopted, with-
out hesitation, those that could com-
mend themselves to us. Listening to
them is one thing,. adopting them, is
another.;- We cannot agree to adopt
every one we listen-to.

This.is a matter which was considered
by the committee,': and: the committee is
satisfied that twelve' years is too lone a
time. :-Itis not somuch a Question of in-
dependence," because unless you make'it a
life tenure, although you make it twelve
years, a.s vie twelve .years approach their
termination!, the .man would have all the
temptations he wouM> have ifitoriginally
had not been a shorter term. '/ "\u25a0\u25a0/-- !

Mr. HAMILTON:'.Will: the gentleman
permit me to interrupt him?

' ' -
Mr. BRAXTON: Iwill,if the gentle-

man'will pardon me a moment' \u25a0 .-..-:
Mr. HAMILTON:VI merely: wanted to

bring in a suggestion at that point. • v;

Mr. BRAXTON: Iwill yield ifyou will
just let me: complete that. idea. Theiidea
we have is. that the term should be suf-
ficiently long- to justify a man in taking
the office and inrunning for it,but not to
make him independent. :;If\itis,onlyiIa
two-year, term, he. would not take it..,He
would say,it was not worth his time/ If
it is a six-year term. it.is long enough: to
induce him to take it,but it ousrhtnever
to belong enough to make him indepen-
dent of.the source from which he derives
his power, y. : \u25a0 . "

Now..I.will yield to the gentleman from
Petersburg. "••:\u25a0.- A• ;

' - -;
\u25a0 r \u25a0\u25a0' '-''-

Mr. HAMILTON: In;order to moot. the
point made, by the gentleman, rwill
gest to him whatIthought of. Are you
\u25a0w!llir>«r to agree: that, after serving- out
one full term, the man shall be ineligible
for reappoin^pnt? ,\u25a0\u25a0.

-:' \u25a0. \u25a0/- •'\u25a0•' '\u25a0'\u25a0<:
"

.*';
Mr.BRAXTON: Ithink not, sir. O ;-
:Mr. HAMILTON: That will take away

the temptation from him. 7
-

:
Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, I„So

not believe in"the;method of getting/good
workby punishing 1.the man who does it,
any nayingy."Althoughyou may be a most
efficient ana valuable . servant, :the|only
thins \u25a0 you can ,hoDe :for is to be inevitably
turned out of your office." I.thlnk the re-
sult would do much' more harm than good.

Iwish •to? say only one other thins:, that
out of the twenty-nine commissioners, with
power and Iwithout 'power,:in;the United
States./ an- overwhelming majority have
terms ofsix years. ••: ,; :

-. ;

The" CHAIRMAN: The question *is oh
agreeing to tho amendment offered by the
gentleman

'
from Petersburg (Mr. Hamil-

ton). „ '- '- '. .'\u25a0>\u25a0/\u25a0 . • . :""'/\u25a0 •
1 The:amendment /wvis reflected: .-

•
.._•-.\u25a0 ..

. j,rr
-
BARBOUR: 'I-move \u25a0to {amend '.this

section by:striking out the w0rd,."1909,"; in
line 59,*an.d subatltutma 5

"1906.'".>;. .;,-';.
\u25a0

The CHAIRMAN:The question is on the
amendment offered by. the gentleman from
Culneoer.-(Mr. Barbour): : -. .- . ;.'

\u25a0

Mr BARBOUR:': Before that: .vote \u25a0\u25a0.is
taken Mr. Chairman, I-just-desire to call
the attention^ of tho; committee to therfact
that that amendment in>no f;way^affects
the '* term <'\u25a0 of:the'office. /Itmerely permits

the Legislature jto!pro\ide,: after, January,
Ist 1905

'
that 'thPSSjofncers may -be elect-

ed by tliepeoplo/insteadiof having to wait

U^ -HAMILTONi^WiU- the gentleman

'allow tine to <make a suggestion .before *he

-"\u25a0-:Mr -HA.MILTON:<»I
-

was? aware, ho
liad/gone ;that ifar.t 1^desire; to ioffer^an-,
other amflndTOentiirlorjto the point where
your amendment comes in. -

sectionl33page G,, the^ sahiry,

Af^eaeh of thesercommissioneroJs' fixed .atSntTiess than 1$3,000 per>ann\im:-3Timoye;to :
t«Ake-it\u25a0 $4.ooo.^l;have: already stated; pip.c-1\u25a0Ucalfy mv reasons for. it.;,1 am ven-much.
lieflrne^t-Gboutsthe«matter/-. :lsbrfleveSit

sSsi^i-lic' of Virffiniavwlll'hßve fmoref serf-:rmt^ut^raor%
-

responsible f^dutieaMto?OUS «uu*?'


